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red, black at the base. Legs yellow, a broad preapical ring on the hind
femora black, the ends of the hind tibioe browvn, hind metatarsi a. haif
longer than the remaining joints together. Wings strongly tinged with
yellow, the veins a littie darker.

One specimen, Washington Ty. (H. K. Morrison).

Beris mnexicana Bell.?

C, ?. Length 7-8 m1i11. Eyes pilose, broadly contiguous in the
maie, the frontal triangle small ; front in femiale rather broad, with parallel
sides. I{lead black, shixiing, with luteous pile. Antennac black, the base
of the third joint yellowishi; third joint thick at the base, the whole
antenna flot longer than the distance froin its base to the ocelli. Thorax
and scutellum, bright shining green, with a purplish reflection, pile in the
maie oniy maoderateiy long, lùiteous ; scutellum with six blackish spines,
and on each side sometimes with a rudinientary additional one. Abdomen
black, but littie shining, along the sîdes ivith yellowish pile. Legs yellow;
ail the tarsi, except the base or larger part of the first joint, black.
Hind metatarsi in the maie considerabiy swoilen, longer than the remnain-
ing joints together. Wings strongly tinged with yellowish, the stigmna
large, browvn.

Six specimens, Colorado (M4orrison, Prof. Comnstock, No. 47). Sorne
of the specimens have the hind femora above at the tip blackish. This
species is most ciosely aliied to B. mnexicana Bell., but differs in the abdo-
men being wvhol1y black. A coniparison with Mexican specimens is
needed.

Sargus decorres Say. ( ? S. xantzojus Wied.)
Hab. New Eng., Colo., Wash. Ty.
Sargils viridis- Say.
(Sar-gus ieigribar-bis Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. France, 1879, 224.)

Hab. E astern, Middle and Pacific States.
This species is a true Sa,%-us; the eyes of the maie are not contigu-

ous, and are bare.

Mfacrosai-gus dlavis, n. sp.
e, ?. Length 9-io mm. Vertical triangle and the under part of

the face in the malc., and the upper tsvo-thirds of the front and the face
likewise in the femnale, bright shining green, frontal triangle and the lower
part of the front ()moderately projecting, yellowvisi wvhite, front in the
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